Susan Ogden 7288
Creative Director:
Craig Lindeman 7282

Special Events and Community Relations
Director: Carmen Hytche 102MH 62 3142

Communicative Disorders and Sciences, Department of (College of Education)
Chair: Kenn Apel 113C HH 75 3171
Office Manager: Johanna Hutmacher 113HH 75 3166

Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic
Hughes Metropolitan Complex, 29th and Oliver, Entrance T
Director of Clinical and Research Programs: Trisha L. Self
Business Manager/Clinic Coordinator: Viola Bain
Clinic Secretary: Linda Horsley

Community Affairs, School of (Fairmount College of Liberal Arts and Sciences)
Director: Paul F. Cromwell 316LH 135 7200
Academic Advisor/Coordinator: Dee Pritchett
Office Specialist: Carol Quick
Webmaster/Technical Support: Bill Artz

Copy Centers
(See Central Services)

Criminal Justice
Program Coordinator: Paul Cromwell 7200
Graduate Coordinator: Andra Bannister 5896

Ethnic Studies
Program Coordinator: Anna Chandler 6546

Gerontology
Program and Graduate Coordinator: Mary Corrigan 7200

Juvenile Justice Research Center
Director: Delores Craig-Moreland 8253

Midwest Criminal Justice Institute
Director: Brian Withrow 7200

Regional Community Policing Training Institute
Director: Andra Bannister 5896

Community Policing Training Institute, Regional (See Community Affairs, School of)

Composites Laboratory
(See National Institute for Aviation Research)

Computer Science, Department of (Fairmount College of Liberal Arts and Sciences)
Chair: Rajiv Bagai 3915
Secretary: John Schafer 3914
Academic Coordinator: Barbara Mason 3156
Graduate Coordinator: Rodney Bates 210JB 3922
System Administrator: Tom Wallis 213JB 3921

Computing and Telecommunications Services, University (Division of Academic Affairs)
Executive Director: Gary L. Ott 233JB 98 3630
Administrative Assistant: Mary Peach 3900

Assistant Directors:
Administrative Computing: James Rogers 3880
Academic Computing: Steve Dickerson 3906
Technical Support: Mike Erickson 337JB 3453
Telecommunications: John Rankin 027A JB 61 5069
Help Desk (WSU-HELP) 4357

Conferences and Non-Credit Programs, Office of University 120MX 136 6493
(See Continuing Education)

Continuing Education 120MX 136
(Division of Academic Affairs)
Director: Charlotte F. Howard 6489
Associate Director: Kim Moore 6487
Fax 3064

Conferences and Non-Credit Programs, University Registration: Stephanie Sauls 6488
Office Manager: Linda Martin 6486
Reservations: Pam Whitaker 3258

Non-Credit Classes 3731
Manager: Linda Ambler 3734

Controller, Office of the (Division of Administration and Finance)
Controller: Steven D. LaFever 3070
Associate Controller: Teresa Moore 3077
Office Manager: Billie J. Norden 6016
Assistant Controller: Robert Powell 3070
Assistant Controller: Edna Bates 3070
Assistant Controller/Supervisors:
Payroll: Gayla Shrank 3074
Tuition and Fees: Carmen Bribiesca 3333
Division Supervisors:
Data Processing: Kathy Jones 5982
Perkins/NDSL Accounts: Sandra Ludlum 5921
Accounts Receivable: Shannon Roberts 3076
Travel: Ruth Ann Priester 5811

Cooperative Education and Work-Based Learning, Office of (Division of Academic Affairs)
Director: Connie Dietz 6988
Assistant Director: Linda Matson 6986

College Coordinators:
Business: Angela Gaughan 6983
Education: Cathy Razook-Ellsworth 6987
Engineering: Suzanne Henderson 6984
Fine Arts: Linda Matson 6986
Julie Adams 6144
Health Professions: Angela Gaughan 6983
Liberal Arts and Sciences: Linda Matson 6986
Julie Adams 6144

Marketing Coordinator: Vickie Cooper 6981
Office Manager: Darcie Loggins 6131
Office Assistant: LaDawna Hobkirk 6132